
MEET &

CELEBRATE
At Hotel Indigo Adelaide Markets, discover a one-of-a-kind environment of 

creativity and personalised service with  every meeting and social affair. 

Whether it’s a networking event or a rooftop reception, standout 
professionalism and authenticity shine through. Innovative spaces with 

modern flair create the perfect  backdrop for everything from small corporate 
meetings to cocktail parties at Merrymaker on the rooftop.

RoofTop BAR

Emerge into the fresh air of this elegant 
rooftop and immediately, things are looking  
up. Partially covered with views over the city 
and the rolling Adelaide Hills, this uniquely 
styled venue will add a memorable touch 
to your event leaving a lasting impression. 
Merrymaker is appropriate for cocktail parties 
and sundowners.

Group bookinGs:
 

Available dates: 
Wednesday – Saturday

Capacity: Max of 20 
guests per booking

Minimum spend:  
$70.00 pwer person

Breakfast from $25.00

Lunch from $25.00

Cocktail (canape & drinks package) from $55.00 per person

Food and beveraGe oFFerinG:

exclusive rooFtop venue Hire:  

Sunday from
 $4,000.00

Monday from 
$3,000.00

Tuesday from 
$3,000.00

*fee excludes food and beverage spend, all bookings are 
subject to availability and weather conditions.

MERRyMAkER

23-29 Market street, adelaide, sa 5000    
pHone: +61 8 8472 2400    Fax: +61 8 8472 2499     

eMail: reservations.indiGoadelaide@iHG.coM     
Web: adelaide.HotelindiGo.coM 



MEzzAninE SLoAn RooM

MARkET & MEAndER 
BAR And EATERy 

Walk along the heritage-inspired red brick 
archways to the Mezzanine level and enter 
another world, where a contemporary, playful 
yet refined interior celebrates the many flavours, 
colours and milestones of our neighbourhood. 
Watch your event come to life while your guests 
marvel at this striking design-focused space with 
views of Adelaide city. Perfect for cocktail style 
function for larger groups up to 70pax.

pricinG: 
Venue hire applies

Breakfast from $25.00

Lunch from $65.00

Dinner from 65.00
(Chef’s selection of our signature dishes) 4-course “Feed me Menu”

Food and beveraGe oFFerinG:

ViCkERS BoARdRooM
The earthy brick interiors with swathes of 
beautiful American Oak abound denote a 
familiar and rustic feel. Styled with pops of 
baby pink and red accents throughout the 
furniture, Market & Meander is the perfect 
venue to host group bookings up to 20 
guests.

A semi-private room that denotes a clever mix 
of professionalism and simplistic, classic design. 
Enclosed by dusty pink curtains, this space 
is equipped with a plasma TV and an HDMI 
connection. Suitable for a more intimate meeting or 
for your exclusive dining experience for up to  
8 people on a round table. 

pricinG:

Venue hire applies

Food and beveraGe oFFerinG:

Breakfast  from $25.00

Morning or Afternoon Tea from $16.00 per person per break

Continuous Coffee and Tea  from $20.00 per person

Lunch  from $25.00

Cocktail (canape & drinks package)  from $55.00 per person

Not your average meeting space. With eccentric 
pops of colour amongst comforting décor and 
subtle styling touches, the Vickers Boardroom 
is fit with all the equipment for a seamless and 
productive meeting.  This private boardroom area 
includes; a plasma TV with HDMI connection, 
Policom, whiteboard, flipchart, meeting organiser 
essential box, note pads and pens. This space 
has natural light and is suitable for a board style 
meeting of up to 16 people.

Group bookinGs:

Breakfast  from $25.00

Morning or Afternoon Tea  from $16.00 per person per break

Continuous Coffee and Tea  from $20.00 per person

Lunch  from $25.00

Cocktail (canape & drinks package)  from $55.00 per person

pricinG: Venue hire applies

Food and beveraGe oFFerinG:

Breakfast  from $25.00

Morning or Afternoon Tea from $16.00 per person per break

Continuous Coffee and Tea from $20.00 per person

Lunch  from $25.00 

Cocktail (canape & drinks package) from $55.00 per person


